
Mountainball Sluggers 

still hitting the ball

As the m o u n ta in b a l l  season 

entered its ninth week of play the 

Outrigger Ten (as opposed to "nine” 

in baseball) had compiled a perfect 7 

and 0 record. The team continues to 

prevail as a result of its awesome 

power. O.C.C. has amassed 75 runs 

on 90 hits during the course of its 

current win streak.

Henry Ayau made his season debut 

against Hawaiian Dredging “B" by 

pounding out two monstrous blows 

for a home run and a double in two at 

bats. Coach Kilcoyne rapped two 

home runs, while Danny West and 

Roger Cundall had one each and the 

Outrigger exploded for a 19/7 win.

In its only real close game this 

season, O .C .C .  p layed ster ling 

defense t o g a i n a 2  toO victory over a 

very tough Hawaiian Dredging “A" 

team. Outrigger scored once in the 

second inning as Guy Jennings lead 

off with a single, advanced to third 

on Mike McMahon ’s single and 

scored on a hit-and-run as Bill 

Erickson grounded to second. The 

team’s final run was scored in the 

sixth inning on singles by Bill Head 

and Roger Cundall and a Jennings' 

ground ball. Bill Head held the 

opponents to only two hits in 

posting his first shutout of the year.

The final game of the first round, a 

10 to 7 victory over R. M. Towill 

Corp., was sparked by the power 

hitting of Colin "The Chief" Chock. 

Chock homered, singled twice, and 

scored three runs to lead the victory. 

Guy Jennings also scored three times 

and collected two hits, including a 

home run.

The hottest rumor around the 

league is that Coach Kilcoyne has 

taken disciplinary action against ex

coach Erickson for having run the 

park between the first and second 

innings of the R. M. Towill game. 

A l lh o u h  neither K i lcoyne nor 

Erickson will comment on the matter, 

other sources indicate heavy fines 

may have been levied. The situation 

may have been aggravated by the 

shortstop’s refusal to open the 

Coach's  Budweiser  immed ia te ly  

following the last game.

Fo l low ing  are team batting

averages through the first half

season:

N AM E AT BATS H ITS AVERAGE
Ayau, H. 3 3 1.000
Bagano, B. 1 1 1.000
M cM ahon, M 6 4 .667
West, D. 10 5 .500
Brissette, S. 2 1 .500
Wood, K 18 8 .444
Erickson, B 12 5 417
Eilerts, B 12 5 417
Chock, C. 15 6 .400
Kalai, M 5 2 400
Je n ning s, G. 15 6 .400
K ilco yn e, B. 19 7 .368
Kaaua, A 11 4 .364
O liver, J. 6 2 .333
Berg, D. 4 1 .250
Stoddard, T. 4 1 .250
Head, B 18 4 .222
Cundall, R 10 2 .200
Pease, J 5 1 .200
Balding, P 6 1 167

Know The OCC Dress Code

O ur M ountainballers: fro n t row, l/r: A rch ie  Kaaua; D anny West; Bill Head; Colin Chock; Bernie Eilerts; T e rry  
Stoddard Rear row: Peter Balding; Ja y Pease; Roger Cundall; Bill K ilcoyne; Ken Wood; G uy Jennings; Stu 
Brissette; Mike M cM ahon P h o to  Scoop

We are continuing our effort to 

enforce the dress code for the OCC 

dining room, bar, and lobby. Our 

staff has been instructed that the 

dress code must be observed. On 

occasion we have had to turn away 

members from the dining room 

because of im proper  dress or 

im p r o p e r  fo o tw ea r .  To avo id  

embarrassment, please observe the 

dress code.

Closed footwear must be worn by 

men in the dining room, dining lanai 

and after 6:00 p.m. in the cocktail 

lounge.

We urge members to refer to the 

C lub ’s rules and regulations. Copies 

may be obtained at the Front Desk.

Junior Activities 

Committee Formed

In response to a recognized need 

fora means forthe jun ior  members of 

the OCC to define and communicate 

their concerns to the Board of 

Directors and to more effeciently 

plan and coordinate their athletic 

and social activities, the Board has 

es tab l ished  a Jun ior  Act iv i t ies  

Committee.

Coordinating Director will be Ron 

Sorrell. As is the practice with all 

other O C C  commit tees ,  Junior 

members interested in serving on 

this committee may sign their names 

on the list posted on the Activities 

Bulletin Board on the ewa side of the 

downstairs hallway near volleyball 

and canoe racing information and 

should attend the initial committee 

meeting, scheduled for:

Friday, July 8, 4:30 P.M.

The Coordinating Director will 

conduct the meeting until a chairman 

is elected.

SPECIAL MEETING FOR 
ALL MARATHON RUNNERS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 at 5:15 P.M.
•  Special information on December 

Marathon
•  Shirt sizes needed for runners
•  For fu r the r information call Bill Kilcoyne 

at 395-7208
BE SURE TO ATTEND 

THIS IMPORTANT MEETING
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